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Clubblnr Rates.
The Hohemfci Nupst one year
Ith any one of the following

lea t Ions one year for amount wet

rm lfic Mont Mr 2.00
Weekly OiYjruuhm (Portland) $2.50
Week ly J on rnal ( Port land ) $2.00
Dudv Minim; Keeonl (lcnver) $.V50
Weekly Mining Record $3.25
Pact He Homestead $J.25
Northwest Poultry Journal $1.75

This rrr U ke pi on lie br TUE AMERI-
CAN M IN 1 Ml iWUKt-H- S, Chamber of Com
merce) Building, Colo , where t:ir
mlrn will be nrlnmi to tbe neeot the lead-
ing rr frv.ro the various mining tectU oa ol
me n eai, a ncienunc norary iuu uiiner
hibtt.

THIS PAPER i kept on meat E. C. Drake'
AdrerlUtn Arenrr. 64 and 65 Merchant Ex
change, San Francisco, California, where eon
'ractt for advertising ran be made for It.

Wednesday, June 27, 1906

The contr.cta for street improve
ments will soon be let and the con
tractor will cet started at the best
time of the year to complete their
work without interruption from
storms.

The Fourth is almost here and
the children's fingers are itching to
get burned aud to arouse the neieu-boiho- od

at all times ot the night
with a grand noise. Some of them
canuot restrain themselves and so
every now and then some fire-

crackers get Btarted.

Seuater Gearin is taking an aut-omibli- ng

trip through Europe,
leaving the care of Oregon's inter-
ests to Senator Fulton. It seems
as though with only a short term
in which to serve his state be
would put in all his time at leaat
while the be-eio- lasted.

Old Glory has another star,
through the admission of Oklahoma
aDd the Indian Territory to state-
hood under the name of Oklahoma.
Arizona and New Mexico may be
admitted as one state to be called
Arizona, providing the people to
territories vote to accept the terms
proposed by Congress.

With all the celebrations going
on close around here everybody
ought to have a chance to get to
some Fourth of July celebration
with the children, Don't miss it,
for it is their day and Cottage
Grove wants them all to be here
and join in the fun. A big day ia
coming, and it will pay to be on
band.

The President is going to inspect- -

tne Panama conditions himrelf, and
will have to cut out his Western
triD on than account. We have
never bad a president who took
such a strong pcrsouai interest in
the affairs of the nation and who
went so deeply into the inveatiga
tions of national troubles and issues
himself, instead of allowing his of
facials to do it for him, as Presideut
Roosevelt baa and is doing, and bis
stand for the rights of the citizens
of the countiy is bringing many
crafts and abuses to light which
will help to ease the public mind.

The ' Great Easteru" which has
long stood as the greatest of boats
Las been far eclipsed now and will
be still further left behind in the
march of progress. The Ham
bure-America- u Steamship Com
pany announces that it will build
boat 800 feet long, ninety foot beam
with a tonnage of 35. 000 tous. or
15,000 tons greater than an? ship
now afloat. Greater and greater
become the works of man. yet we
are far behind the times in compan
sou with the Egyptians of the long
ages ago, rfho built the pyramids
erected the obelisks, wove silk
made glassware and many thiDgs
which modem artisans cannot ac
mm dHso. True our works of
miffht and skill are of different
Dlans. ami are along different lines
vet where situiliar things are taken
the old Egyptian far excelled even

the brightest of our inventors aud
builders otoday.

Weather Bureau Report-Gene- ral Sum-meki- y

The rainfull during the week

was very light and ample sunshine
prevailed, which caused much
higher temperatures during the
afternoous. The nights, however,
coniinued cool and ou Friday morn-"n- g

light frosts occurred in a num-

ber of exposed localities iu the
astern and noutbern portions of

the State. lathe Willamette val- -

ey Sunday was the warmest day of
the scaNon and temperatures of
ninety degrees or more were gen-
eral, la the coast couutiea fairly
nights were common, which were
usually followed by char altcr-uoon- s.

East of the Cascade Monti
tains the temperatures, although
higher than the ptcvious week.
were elightw below iho Pcaoi)Rl

. . ... .
average. 1 da prevailing wumh
were northwesterly add generally
light, although ou one or two days
they were difagreeably high, with-
out being in auy way destructive

Highest temperature of week,
Portland 92. temperature
of week, allowa 0.2.

iollowinu Tin: flao
When our soldier went to Cuba

and the Phillliliie. health wiutjtht'
tniMt lmttortuut consideration. Willis
T. Morgan, retired Commissary Ner
treant I'. 8. A., of Rural Route 1. Con
cord. N. II.. savs: "I wan two years
in Tuba ant two years in the PMlli
pines, and belli: subject to folds. 1

took Dr. Kir.s's New Discovert-- for
Consun.plton which kept me in per-

fect health. And now. In New Hamp-
shire, we tind It the best medicine in
the world for coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles and all lung diseases. !uar-antee- d

at Retison'H Pharmacy. Price
50 cent and $100 Trial bottle fre

Sllk Creek.
The school meetiag held here the

18th of June resulted in the elec-

tion of W. F. Gray, as director,
and Roscoe Genous as school clerk.

Elbridge Wheeler aud wife eutei-taiue- d

"Grandma Babcock" a few
days the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cain uow residents
of Springfield were in our neighbor-
hood a few days last week, looking
after their property.

Miss Winnie Dresser ot Lnx
Hollow has made friends hr
happy by sj ending a few days with
them. Come again Winnie.

W. N. ,V heeler made a business
trip to Eugene last Tuesday return- -

a 9

ing home next aay.

Mrs. M. L. Bibcock mid ''Graud- -
. rt 1 t 1 ! tma visited at a. uurcuam s. u une

there Mrs. Babcock and Mrs, Lena
Burcham called on Mrs. A. D.
Owens aud her "big boy."

Uncle Frank Crow of Lorane has
been calling on friends in our neigh
borhood- - Uncle Frank carries nuts
and candp in his pockets when he
goes to see the children.

If you want to see a fine piece of
dorseflesh go over to A. D. Owens
and ask to look in his barn.

Tom Richardson got the job of
furnfshing the school house wood
for this season

Everybody thrpw up their hats.
We are told we are going to have a
new school house.

Creawell loHavt Rural Free Delivery
Following is the description ot

the route to be taken by the ruial
free delivery mail carrier out of
Creswell, Route No. 1 having just
been established :

Beginning at the pontofiice the
carrier will go: Jbast across tue
railroad and north to R. D. Hawley's
place, lj miles; retrace to Guile.'s
corner, 4 ol a mile; east to M
Cord'" corner, M' of a mile; south to
the bridge, 24 miles; east across
the river and north and east to
Wooten's, 1 5 8 miles; north and
east to the church, 1 i- -i miles
north to the bridge, 3 3-- 4 miles;
southeast to Miller's corner, 1 5--

miles; north to Mathew's corner, 1

5-- 8 miles; east to Drury's corner,
of a mile; south to Shelle's

corner, 13-- 1 of a mile; east to
Bangs' comer, ls-1- 6 of a mile;
south to the McKenzie corner,
miles; northweMt to Webb's pla e,
5-- 8 ot a mil-- ; south and webt to
Stounr's corner, 9-- of a mile;
south to forks of the road, 'A mile;
west aud southwest to Beak's

o miles; northwest to
the chuach, A mile; west, south
west, south, north and west back
to the poatofnee, 0 miles. Total
length of rout-?- , '2$ miles.

Number of houses, U2; popula
tion served, 46O.

Southern Pacific Photographer
on Tu.adexy.

Hore

J. P. Jones, Traveling Passenger
Ageut of the 3. P. und the official
photographer of the road Julius
Pavilla with the new car equipped
by the road for this purpose, was
here en Tuesday afternoon and was
ready to take some fine pictares.
The car has been south for a good
distance and is now working north.
The S. P. finds the photographs a
good advertisement of the road.
They receutly presented the Com-

mercial Club, through A. L- - Craig,
with a finely framed picture of
Mount Hood,

Address to Foresters.
(Coutiuuedfroiu lat

In his primitive state man was in
cloae relationship to God, he com-munto- b

and fellowship with God.
But siu entered into the garden of
man's abode, he chose it, and fell
from his exalted position, lis was

ltlen out of that Edanic per fee- -

tion. Rut Uod never ceased to ie
mindful of him. This is proven by
the. many declarations in the-- Book
of God, "How oft would I have
gathered thee as the hen gathereth
her brood under her wings.

There wn silt lice when man lost
bis com tu union with Deity. The
wotks ol naUire trove in vain to
awaken an interest in the bosom of
man, Natutc sang the praic of
iol mid proclaimed His womUiful

works but loun I no moons, or
man had lost the key to the mel - ly,
he held no communion with Hod
and had uo fraternity with bis fel-

lows because bo recognized 110 com-

mon Father. But the silence is
broken, God speaks to man reveal-
ing Himself as the Father of ua all,
that He is min-Uu- l of Ilia children
and prayer in the bosom of man is

the echo of God's voice speakin t- -

him.
Men through Christ rccognie

their obligation to one another.
Hod tevcals Himself aud men sec
ti e icvelation and rejoice for fellow-

ship with Ood is restored i.nd a Ira-terna- l

springs into his heart lor his
M'o-mcn- . Itis only in Christian
lauds that we have fraternal otdera
that rtcognie good f.r our fellows.
The heathen knew nothing of it
until Christiauity is introduced.
Now do not understand me to say
that the order is religious euough
it is not aud dos not claim to be
aud v ithout the religion of Christ
with its civiliziug power there
would be no fraternal orders as we
now have and all fraternity recog-
nizes Christ as the true friend ar.d
logical sequence in that men ought
to accept Cliriat as a personal sa-

vior God speaks to man and prayer
answers bftck to God.

Go t is "mindful" ot ntau. AU

nature is eloquent in the declara-
tion of Go-I- s love to man But it is
a hieroglyphic uutil G 'd gives an-

other revelation of Himself and this
is the key thituul.cks this mys-

tery and then the hills, the tree,
the (lowers ami the birds will speak
to us of God's love.

Tlie m m iments did not talk of
the aucient histor of Eypt uutil
the"Bosetta Stone" had been found
then a rich mine of historic interest
was revealed. So Go 1 gives us the
Bible this unlocks the great books
ofnitureaud both aree concern-
ing God's caro for the race, and the
heart of man yearn to respon 1 to
this love.

"What is man?'' When God re-

veals Himself he chooses the form
ol a man to do it in So Christ the
God man was like us "anquaibde
with our infirmities, sympathetic in
our distresses an l the frien I of the
friendless." He revealed to us that
true brotherhood and without Him
the world would be a to
fraternity, but with Him. we a new
that we ae '"our brothers' keeper"
and with trust in Him we can look
forward to the lime when the hopea
of lile will be swallowed up in
fruitier. Then as you traverse the
forests of life let faith in Christ the
Chief Ranger of Fraternity, and b
and by when the Forester is laid low
aud his brother sh til aav "the tree
has fallen" his faith being in the
"El ler Brother" b will be trans-
planted to that realm "where the
treeoflife s twelve miuuer of
fruit, and whose leaves ar tor the
healing of the nations." For Go I

"is mindful of man.'' He has made
him "a little lower thati the An-eeis- "

here, but lifted to that plain
where he shall equal to the highest
Arch Angel in glory we shall be
like Christ.

REPORT OF THECONIH TION
OK

The First National Bank

at Cottage Grove.
Oregon, at the clone

in the State ol
of IxluineHH, June

ISth. l'.KW.
RESOURCES

Ixiam an-- l illiicoiinti
Overdraft!, ami uiixecured
U. H. HoikIk to clrculHtioii
I' re 111 11 111 on L'. S. Ifoinlx
Iluuda, Kecuritien, ete
HaukiiiK Iioua.. lurnlture anil (Ixlurea

l,ft) 71
l.VUfi l.'i

Yl.lAH 00
6X.i 00

6,7jO 00
Hue Iroin isauorittl iiuiikii 1101

AKentH 12
Iiue Iroin Slum liHrikiaml Jlunkerg IB.AIO
Iiiid from approved reiierve utilt 0,Kl !)

rrui'tionnl jinper eiirrem-y- , nlikeU,
anl cunn 14H N7

LAWFUL MONKY HKnKHVI! IN BANK, VII:
It Hi 00

Letf.il tender iioleit on i

Ketleinplioii fund Willi U. .HTrcamircr
6 per cent of circulation

I'J 00 00

(,." 00

Total aii.::a 73
I.IABILITIKM.

Capital Ktot-- paid In 2,000 00

Su'piuiiund a,.ronoo
Uuuivide-- i protltH, )enM expeiiHeit andte palu 3,C'.' 37

Nationul Hank note cutHtaiiCJnif. I.miO 00

Hue to '1'runl Coinpunici and Havingi
Balikii

Indlvi-lua- l deiMikltn Hublecl to clieck UViMil W
iJeiiiaiid of uepoHit H,h-- 40
(JertlHed clieckii
Caolilcr'n check outHlandliig...

Totul J17.3'J1 73

State of Oregon,
hh :

County of Lime. )

I,T. C. Wheeler, Cushier of the above-name- d

bunk, lo solemnly sweur that the
ahove Hlutement in true to the bent of my
knowledge und lielief

T. C. WHEELER, Cashier.
SuhHcrihed and sworn to before me

this 21st day of June l'JOti.

Finoal H. Hinds.
i i

bkai- - iNoiury rtionc.
Correct AtlCMt :

( Oi.ivtK Vkatcu
Director N. W. White

( lifCKDKKT Eaki.n

The, foll'iwin prica wjll bo

given to the winners of ll'e vmioua
races and lonN-Ms- , which will be
eondiioie I h.v 'lie
tees on Jnlv th:

Chopping coi test
Siwing
Ball came
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.fit

2..M

'is
Tug war lt team $2."

Plug nglics pniinlc.
2nd, 10 each; ,v'. f cat h.
100 yd all ct. in ts
7"d tilCC IHi'ht flHS,

fM.fiO; t.r.o
rice timid 17 tents,

2nd II.
race under ears,

$ ."; '2nd, f. .7o.
(litis race under eais, f
Best decorated bicycle. .s.

Tub race f.'l.
Gteast d ole, $

V tato race, jj; 2nd, $1.
leg .

Sack rce
enter smir names

the events Ixfotc time ta-e- s

s.ive time for eoinmii
Parade llonts hcob by band

and (lo-ldes- Liberty
Declaration Independence renl

at Long's gtoveat rn. followeil
by patriotic addresses.

Games and spoils commence
o in.

sc a I

Plug ugly patii!e
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ing in Opera House.
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Fourth of July Excursion Rates.

For the above occasion the South-
ern Pacific company will sell round
trip tickets to any station on the
Oregon lines at one and otic third
fare for the round tiip. Children
of half fare age, one half of the
above rato. Dates of sale: July
2H-1- 3rd, and 4'h, i'.-i'- . Limit:
Final return limit !'h. i''of.

J. M IsilAM, Agent.

Notice to Contractor
Sealed bids will be received up

to Thursday, July full, uj (. at 1 p.
tn. by the .School Boar I of District
No. IS, Lane County, Oregon, for
furnishing material uod building a

school Iiouko iu Haiti district. Bonds
to accompany bids nut .t be furnish-
ed to the am "Hint of $2o. Plana
an-- specifications will be found at
Griflin & Veatch Hardware Co

F. A. Ci.ow, District clerk.

Wanted.

Six or eight teams to haul lum-

ber liom Rouse sawmill. Steady
work. Tek phone. No. Surburbin
7.)i. J. I! Hot si:

Wood For Sale- -

KS-inc- h slab wood, bh tks and
t.iiumitigs fl.50 per load deliv-

ered Phone No. 50' Bi'ovtn Lum-

ber Co.

S&i Wanted
Cash paid

second hand 1

mill.

vet

j

until

from

Inly

3

at

ks
for a few thoinnn I

ed Hacks at the fl uir
tf

DEATH l'KO.M LOCKJAW
Never followH un Injury dresBeil

with Bueklen'H Arnica Salve. lHau-lUeyti- e

and heulintf propertleH pre-uel- lt

tilooil ioIhoiiIii. ChaH. Oswnjd
iiicrchant of KeiiMHehiei Hville, N. Y.,
writett: "It cured Sclli ISiin-h- , of tliin
place, of tlm uglicHt nore on hU neek I

ever hhw." CureH eutH, woiiihIh,
burns, iitnl hoich. '2'f at HeiiwoiTH

l'hat inacy.

DEADLY SERPENT RITES
Are hh common in India hh are

Htoinneli anil liver disorders with us.
For the latter however there Is a sure
remedy: Eleetrie Hit tern; the ureal
rcHtonitivo medicine of which S. A.
Drown of jJetiiicttHvilli', S. C, hu.vh:
"They rentored my wife to perfect
health, after yearn of BtilTerln with
dyspepsiii and 11 chronically torpid
liver." Electric Littern cure chills
and malaria, billioUMiiewH lame
back, kidney troubl-- and bladder
disorders. Sold on ""tifintce by
lieiiHon's Pharinacy. Price fine.

Buy on Credit?
this $60 Machine for $25

u ' high-arm- , drop
FREIGHI rWIU. Leail. bnll lock- -

utitch, double feed,
hh mile: liai

bobbin wlbder
and other latent

TliU In the
It Ih

Hie kme agent
are n king you lor. A II

alln cmh
Iim li1ne. Hold for only

i.nidi Mid t:i....... ..... ... f,o. riiraiTiiRF
elegaiitToiihchold good, we will ;''''''''''Un new

Govurtz rurnlturo Company
173-17- 8 First St.. .'OH OH.

KILLths COUGH
and CURE LUNG 8

WITH

F0R anJ
(IGLD3

auu.nmtlc
Improve-li,eii-- .

ANTI-TUCS- T

WACHINK.
niiiclilne

bineult-gowltl- i

monihly.
ClTltOL'JE kliowlnx

rrepld)on Fament.-o- ur

thk

CUGHS

Khisfs
How OisGQUGry

PONSUMPTiCN Prico
COc
Free Trial.

bureat nd Uuiclicat Cure lor alt
THROAT and XltOUU- -
LES, or MONJii U&vtL.

&SI.00

$
-

i

tt
t

'
-

$

I
I

X

n v.

I FU)MniiU5i ;:

;s .fi"

Mm & HANSEN;'

1

i;0HASl EROVl,.0KtCOM.

mice or onrcoN

Our own enrvko.

Knowles & Gettys
Hohcniia, Oregon.

Knowles & Gettys
Orseco, Oregon.

Miners Supplies
at reasonable prices.

Good
Our

Goods at

General Merchandise
Miners and Amunitions

it Si 11)1 irriin (fir

LU
you find the

Flags,
AN A LA KM 1 NiSITI A II O.N

I'r. iicni l.v rcoilts t'nuu neglect of
cl' Keil bnwels ,ind loipld liver, iinlil
coiihl ion In i onics chlonlc. This
coililinu in lilikliiiuii tn thiisi; who
use Dr. Kind's New Life I'llls; the
best iiiid Ketilli'Ht, leulators of stom-
ach n ml bo wcl-t- . Iiiin l anteed by P.cii-Holl- 's

I'liarinacy. Price L'"iceiin

Reduced Round Trip Excursion
Rates.

llotind trip pfiHHfner rntcH CLi-cag- o

to l'oitliind und return, via
direct line will be $75.00 and from
Missouri Kivcr points jjWo.oo.

Tin-b- tickets will be on Hale daily
coininonciiiff June inland continu-itif,- '

until Sept. 15th with final re-
turn limit id October Hint.

J. M. IIIAM,

A -- a.

L

--? , .4

Mo Ho:
Reasonable

patroni3C

jllontc

0nl.

Prices.

Tools

AT LURCH'S
Where will latest

WHITE KELTS
LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS
WHITE OXFORD TIES

LADIES FINE NECKWEAR

unting, Flags.
Wtxahed and Ironed

I.'t'e curtains, clothes repaired
and pressetl by Mrs. (Jeo. IJohlman.

woik nt Ostrander's barber
hhop.

The First National Bank

OK

COTTAGK GKOVK, OrK.

Paid upJCapital, $25,000.00

Money to loan on upproved eecurlty.
EcIihiik!h Hold, available any plac

n thcUnited States
ilkHUKKT KAglM,

frenldeot,
T. C. WHKiLta

CkUU(


